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INTRODUCTION
It has been shown repeatedly that 

conditions at which carcasses are held 
postmortem exert a doubtless 
influence on meat quality. This is 
particularly evident when the effect of 
temperature on meat tenderness is 
considered.

It is generally accepted that low 
temperatures cause cold shortening to 
appear (Locker and Hagyard, 1963; 
Honikel et al., 1983) as well as it was 
thought, too, that this was directly 
related to meat thoughenmg (Marsh and 
Leet, 1966). Though it seems likely 
that shortening itse lf is not sufficient 
to cause toughening, since it has been 
shown that muscles with sim ilar 
sarcomere length can reach very 
different tenderness scores (Dutson et 
al., 1977; Culler et al., 1978). On the 
other hand, some authors found tender 
meats when carcasses were held at 
high temperatures (37°C) either along 
rigor development (Petaja et al., 1985) 
or over a short period early 
postmortem (Lochner et al., 1980; 
Marsh et al., 1980-81). It has been 
however more recently reported that 
high temperature together with a low 
pH give rise to very tough meat (Marsh 
et al., 1987).

It is then a fact that controversy 
s till exists on the effect of musde 
postmortem final temperature reached, 
as well as the rate of its decrease, 
upon meat tenderness. Besides this, 
research on this subject using larflb 
carcasses is scarce if that related to 
electrical stimulation is not 
considered (Marsh et al., 1968; McCrae 
et al., 1971; Bouton et al., 1971) 
Bowling et al., 1978).

We have studied the effect
holding lambs Longissim us cforsimus'
cles at different temperatures, so 35
to reach within 3 -4  hours postmortem1

n
internal temperatures of either Ou, 4 ' 
10°, 15°, 20° or 36°C, upon meaj 
tenderness measured over 7 days 
aging. In order to assess th* 
foreseeable Influence of lambs age 0,1 
meat characteristics, two groups 
animals were used throughout tftf 
study: 9 -12  Kg and 16-20 Kg cared55 
weight.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pairs of Longissim us cforsi muscle 

obtained from lambs of 9 -12  Kg °f 
16-20 Kg carcass weight were excise 
from carcass within 30 
postmortem. They were immediate1' 
trimmed of visible fat, wrapped j 
polyethylene bags and brought 
internal temperatures of either 0°, 4 ’ 
10°, 15°, 20° or 36°C in a water bd^ 
One muscle of each pair was used 
measuring pH and degree of shorten'^ 
until rigor onset, while intern  ̂
temperature was continuous1/ 
monitored using a termocouple insert*
into the middle of the correspond^* 
muscle from the other carcass s ^ ’ 
After rigor was completed, the latt 
was stored in a cooler and aged f°r



% s  at a constant temperature for all 
fDrerigor treatments of 4°C. At least 
^ree pairs of muscles were used for 
each conditioning temperature treat
ment.

M easurem ent o f shortening
êveral bundles of muscle fibers of 

about 0.3 cm diameter and 5 cm length 
excised from whole muscles 

within one hour postmortem, before 
submerging them into the conditioning 
bath, and their exact length was 
[Measured. The bundles were then kept 

the bath until rigor onset, when 
ength was measured again. Shortening 
ls expressed as the percentage of the 
J'tference between initial and final 
ehgths related to in itial value.

PH of tissue. About 3 g of muscle 
^ere homogenised in 20 ml distilled  
Water for 15 s. The measurement was

carried out immediately using a 
Crison pH-meter and a combined glass 
electrode.

Tenderness eva lu a tio n  A
ten-member semi-trained taste panel 
evaluated samples for overall 
tenderness using a 9-point scale; 9 
denoted extremely tender and 1 denoted 
extremely tough. After muscle was 
trimmed of visible fat and connective 
tissue, 0.7 cm thick steaks were cut 
transverse to muscle axis and fried 
with very lit t le  oil on a frying pan to 
an internal temperature of 70°C. 
Steaks were divided in four sections 
and two of them, selected at random, 
presented to each panel member for 
evaluation.

SDS-gel e lectrop ho res is . We
employed a modification of Laemmli 
procedure according to Greaser et al.

Baseline

Baseline

^9ure i -  Example of densitométrie recording of myofibrillar proteins from lamb 
®n9?ss!mus ¿fecs/muscle separated by 5D5-PAGE. The peaks are: M: myosin, Ac: actin 
^ 30000 D component. A: firs t day of aging, B: seventh day of aging.
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(1983). This system uses a 1.5 mm 
thick slab gel consisting of a 15% 
polyacrylamide resolving gel and 3% 
stacking gel. The acrylamide:bisacryl~ 
amide crosslinker ratio is 200:1 in the 
resolving gel and 20:1 in the stacking 
gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 
a constant voltage of 120 V at the 
stacking gel and then at 250 V for 
about 5 h. Gels were stained using a 
solution of Coomassie blue R 250 and 
destained until background was clear. 
Myofibrils were essentially prepared 
according to the procedure dsecribed by 
Olson et al. (1976). Myofibril 
suspensions were dissolved in 0.05 M 
Tris-HCl bufffer (pH 6.8) and boiled for 
5 min in presence of 6% SDS. After 
heating, 40% sucrose was added in a 
ratio of 1:3 (v /v) and the final protein 
concentration was adjusted to 10 
mg/ml. 10 jil of these myofibril 
solutions were applied to the gels.

After drying gels were scanned using 
a Kontron (Model Uvikon 820) 
densitometer. The heights of peaks 
corresponding to 30000 D component 
band and actin band were measured and 
the proteolysis intensity was 
expressed as following: Relative
intensity = (30000 D component peak 
height/actin peak height)x 100. An 
example of densitometric recording of 
gels obtained the firs t and seventh 
days of aging is given in fig. 1

Free calcium  determ ination . 
Three g of muscle were homogenised 
with 10 ml buffer (100 mM KC1, 20 mM 
K posphate pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA and 1 
mM sodium azide) using a Potter 
homogeniser and centrifuged for 15 
min at lOOOxg. The supernatant was 
decanted, the pellet was resuspended 
in 10 ml of the same buffer and

centrifuged again for 15 min at 
lOOOxg. Both supernatants were 
mixed, 8 ml of the mixture were then 
removed, treated with 1 ml of 6.4$ 
TCA. and after 1 h centifuged for 1 b 
at lOOOg. The supernatant was decan' 
ted and 1 % lanthinium oxide was added 
to it. Calcium was determined using 3 
IL-S11 Atomic Absorption SpectrO' 
photometer.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Muscle final temperature for each 

treatment is reached within 3 -4  hours 
postmortem in all cases and it is held 
constant until the onset of rigor mort>s 
(results not shown). Thus most time 
required by muscles to undergo the 
biochemical changes which lead t0 
rigor occur at the desired temperature 
of conditioning.

Figure 2 shows sensory panel score5 
for meat tenderness at 1st and ?tf1 
days of aging for each treatment 
temperature in animals of the tw° 
different age groups studied. On tne 
firs t day of aging large differences are 
already evident among muscles subject 
to different temperature treatment5 
along rigor development. Temperature 
effect is esentially the same in both 
groups of animals; namely most tender 
meat corresponds to 0°C an 
10-15-20°C  treatments, wM1*' 
toughest is obtained following 4° and 
36°C treatments.

On the other hand, as foreseeable' 
meat from older animals is for a' 
conditioning temperatures tougher thafl 
that of younger lambs.

As it is well known muscj 
shortening plays an important role 1 
meat toughening, beeing ear" 
postmortem conditioning temperature
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fig u re  2 -  Overall tenderness panel scores for lamb meat aging for 7 days after 
Afferent prerigor conditioning temperature treatments. First day of aging: lambs of 
9~12 Kg (o) and 16-20 Kg (□) carcass weight; seventh day of aging: lambs of 9 -12  
^9 ( • )  and 16-20 Kg (■) carcass weight.

^term inant of the degree of 
shortening undergone by muscles. It can 
^  observed in Table 1 that both low 
and high temperatures cause a 
c°hsiderable shortening to occur. 
Shortening induced by lower 
temperatures (cold shortening) has 
hoen extensively studied in cattle  
docker and Hagyard, 1963; Honikel et 
a1', 1983) as well as in lamb and 
Cotton (McCrae et al., 1971; Bowling et. 
a1-. 1978); our results essentially 
a9ree w ith those previously reported 
bV those authors.

When one compares the results 
hePicted in Fig. 2 and Table 1, it 
spears evident that most tender meat 
Corresponds to lesser muscle shorte- 
J’hg while toughest meat corresponds 
0 strongest shortening, with the 

s° 'p exception of 0°C treatment in both 
d’f ierentage animal groups, in which

tender meat is obtained from strongly 
shortened muscles. This result appears 
to be inconsistent with previous 
reports (Marsh et al., 1968; McCrae et 
al., 1971) in which cold shortening was 
shown to be directly related to meat 
toughness. In no prior case was 
reported however such a rapid 
postmortem muscle temperature drop 
as it is here described, nor its effect 
on lamb meat tenderness.

Final pH reached after each 
conditioning temperature is also 
shown in Table 1. It is highly noticea
ble that pH at rigor onset for 0°C 
treatment is significantly higher than 
those reached at temperatures above 
until those near physiological. Thus 
high pH seems to be related to meat 
tenderness, even in shortened muscles, 
as was previously shown by Bouton et 
al. (1971) for lamb meat, as well as
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Table 1 .-pH and degree of shortening (% related to initial length) of lamb LongissimUi 
d o rs /muscle at rigor onset for different prerigor conditioning temperatures. (A: 
lambs of 9 -12  Kg carcass weight; B: lambs of 16-20 Kg carcass weight). (n=l2)

Prerigor conditioning __________ qH___________  Shortening
temperature (°C) A B A B

0 5.85 l  0.05a* 5 .7 3 10.02a 3 3 .0 i  6.8a 3 7 .3 17.3a

4 5.57 i  0.05b 5.63 i  0.07b 3 2 .0 1 6.7a 3 0 .8 l  5.0a

10-20 5.48 + 0.07b 5.57 + 0.08b 1 1 .3 l 6.5b 1 3 .5 1 4.8b

36 5.75 i  0.06c 5 .6 8 1 0.07ab 2 3 .9 1 5.7c 2 4 .8 l  8 .1c

*  Means within the same column not followed by the same letter are significantly different (p < 0.05).

for other meat animals (Khan and 
Nakamura, 1970; Bouton et al., 1973, 
Marsh et al., 1980-81).

As may also be observed in Fig. 2 
tenderness increases along aging at a 
sim ilar rate for all studied 
temperature treatments, so that firs t 
day differences among treatments, 
appear to remain unchanged after six 
days of storage. Though, tenderisation 
is no doubt further achieved for all 
prerigor conditioning temperatures in 
the older animals group, since tougher 
meats at firs t day of aging become 
approximately so tender at seventh day

as those of younger lambs. This effect 
could be due to a higher proteolytic 
activity existing in more mature 
muscles of older and heavier animals.

In order to relate the proteolytic 
activity upon m yofibrillar proteins to 
the tenderising effect of meat agin^ 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho' 
resis of muscle proteins were carried 
out at 1st and 7th day of agin9 
(electrophoretic patterns not shown)' 
Since the appearance and height 
increase of a 30000 Dalton component 
peak along aging is the most noticeable 
and steady change denoting proteolytic

Table 2 -  Proteolytic rate (expressed as the percent ratio 30000 D component pe^ 
height to actin peak height of corresponding SDS-PAGE densitograms) of lamb Lon,f' 
ss/m us d o rs / at 1st and 7th days of aging for different prerigor conditioning temPe'  
ratures (A: lambs of 9 -12  Kg carcass weight; B: lambs of 16-20 Kg carcass weight).

Prerigor conditioning 
temperature (°C)

A B
1st 7th 1st 7th

0 23.9 49.3 19.7 72.3

4 7.9 25 0 33

10-20 11 22 9.4 35.1 j
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activity, this has been estimated by 
calculating the percent ratio of 30000 
Dalton component peak height to actin 
Peak height as described before

Table 2 shows proteolytic rates so 
estimated for three groups of tempe- 
rature treatments and different animal 
aQe. it can be firs t observed that va
lues of proteolytic rate are higher in 
311 cases for lambs of 16-20 Kg car
cass weight, which agree with our 
results showing a more intense ten- 
aris ing  effect of aging on older ani
mals meat. Besides this, differences 
can also be appreciated among the va- 
r'ous conditioning temperatures stu-

a stronger shortening than those held 
at higher temperatures.

Higher proteolytic activity of CAF 
in muscles held at 0°C postmortem 
could be only in part referred to higher 
pH reached at rigor onset (Dayton et at, 
1976; Goll et a t, 1983; Koohmaraie et 
at, 1986), when compared to other 
temperature treatments. In a previous 
report on the subject (Beltran et al, 
1986) we ventured the prospective 
influence of increased sarcoplasmic 
Ca++ levels by effect of low 
temperatures on CAF activity. Table 3 
shows free Ca++ concentration at 5 
hours postmortem and at rigor onset

T»bie 3 .-  Effect of prerigor conditioning temperature on free Ca++ concentration (M)a 
,n Long/ssim us d o rs / muscle of 9 -12  Kg carcass weight lambs at 5 hours 
Postmortem and rigor onset.

Prerigor conditioning 
temperature (°C) 5 h postmortem Rigor

0 1.5 x I 0 ' 5 3.7 x 10~5

4 7.2 x 10"6 3.0 x 10“5
15 1.0 x 10-7 2.5 x 10-5

N y  proximate values are given since data obtained were corrected by substracting to all of them a fixed 
arr|ount of Ca+"̂ corresponding to that released from sarcoplasmic reticulum during muscle homogenisation, as 
evtoentiated by a 3.R. marker enzyme activity (not shown).

which are sim ilar for both animal 
9roups. Proteolysis appears to be 
earlier and more intense in meats 
c°hditioned early postmortem at 0°C, 
^Pich is likely to be responsible for a 
êepest tenderising effect capable of 

®Ven overcoming in itia l toughness due 
0 cold shortening. Meats conditioned 

at either 4°C or 10 ° - 15°-20°C  show 
^'Miiar proteolytic rate, which results 

different meat tenderness since 
^°se stored postmortem at 4°C suffer

for three representative temperatures 
of prerigor conditioning.

According to the results obtained, 
and in agreement with Kanda et al. 
(1977) and Cornforth et al. (1980), low 
temperatures bring about a 
considerable release of Ca++ from 
sarcoplasmic reticulum to the 
myofibrils very early postmortem, 
especially important at a temperature 
as low as 0°C. This early supply of free 
Ca++, together with a high muscle pH,
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can very reasonably explain an acti
vation of CAF and intense tenderisation 
capable of overcoming toughness cau
sed by cold shortening.

CONCLUSIONS
Early postmortem conditioning of 

Longissim us dors/ from lambs of di
fferent age at low ( < 10°C) or high 
temperatures ( > 20°C) causes muscle 
to shorten, which results in meat 
toughening except for very low (~0°C) 
temperatures. This fact is referred to a 
very early and higher proteolytic 
activity in muscles held at very low 
internal temperatures, stimulated by 
both high pH even at rigor onset and 
the release of large amounts of Ca++ 
from sarcoplasmic reticulum very 
early postmortem.
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